
Useful information                                              
Population                                    77.099 

Area                                               km² 54,07 

Population  density                    1426 per km²  

Height above mean sea level    68  

Postal code                                   81100 
Dialing code                                  0823 
Italy Country Code for phone calls   +39  
City of Caserta -official site. http://www.comune.caserta.it/ 

Local Tourist office -Palazzo Reale - 81100 Caserta  

Information office-Tel.: 0823.321137  Email: enturismo.caserta@pec.it    

Fax: 0823.32630 

Local Hospital : Tel. 0823 231111 

Emergency telephone number : 112 

General emergency :113 

  How to get to Caserta? 
By car: - Motorway Autostrada del Sole (A1) Rome-Naples. Coming 

from the north, exit at Caserta Nord. Coming from the south, exit at 

Caserta Sud. -Motorway Autostrada del Sole A3 (Salerno-Reggio 

Calabria) , continuing  on the Motorway A30 (Caserta-Salerno) and  

A1.Exit at Caserta Sud. 

By train: Train station Caserta 

By plane: Capodichino Airport (Naples) 24 km 

Where to Stay in Caserta 
4 star hotels 
Town centre  

Hotel Bruman -Via Roma 156 - 81100 Caserta (CE) 

Tel. 0823 35 32 66 - Fax 0823 44 80 25 e-mail: info@hotelbruman.it 

Hotel dei Cavalieri - Piazza Vanvitelli, 12-Caserta 

Tel. 0823 355520 - fax 0823 355859  

email: caserta@hoteldeicavalieri.com  www.deicavaliericaserta.com 

Hotel Europa -Via Roma, 19  Caserta 

Tel. 0823 325400 e-mail: info@hoteleuropacaserta.com 

Hotel Royal Caserta 

Viale Vittorio Veneto, 13 - Caserta  

E-mail info@royalcaserta.it Tel. 0823 325 222 

Hotel Villa Maria Cristina -Via Archivio, 16-Caserta 

Tel. 0823/352538 www.villamariacristina.it 

Not in the centre : 

Crowne Plaza Hotel - Viale Lamberti, Caserta 

Bookings: 800 788 271  Reception: +39-0823-523001 

Fax: +39-0823-458730 Email: info@crowneplaza-caserta.com 

Near Caserta : 

Novotel Caserta -S.S. Sannitica 87 Km. 22,600 -Capodrise (Caserta)         

Tel (+39)0823/826553     Fax (+39)0823/516043  

 E-mail  : H8954@accor.com 

3 star hotels                                                                                                         
Hotel Amadeus -Via G. Verdi, 72-76-Caserta 

Tel. 0823 352663    0823 329195 

info@hotelamadeuscaserta.it 

Hotel Eden-Via Verdi, 26-Caserta 

Tel.  0823 355617 - fax 0823/462519 - email: nuovoeden@tin.it 

Hotel Marconi 

Via Renella, 9-Caserta  

Tel. 0823 321709  

Not in the centre :                                                         

Hotel Belvedere -Via Nazionale Sannitica Km. 31 ,- Caserta (Caserta) 

Tel.  0823 304925  fax 0823 305953 

Hotel Ristorante 9cento -Via Giardini, 1-Puccianiello Caserta 

tel. 0823 302977 - fax 0823 361293   

www.hotelristorante900.com     email:info@hotelristorante900.com 

Park Hotel Castello -Via Provinciale Casertavecchia, 3 Casertavecchia 

Tel. 0823.371515 Fax 0823.324338  

Hotel Caserta Antica-Via Tiglio, 71, Sommana Casertavecchia 

Tel.  0823 371158 fax 0823 371158  e-mail: info@hotelcaserta-antica.it  

sito web www.hotelcaserta-antica.it 

Hotel City Caserta-Viale Carlo III, 81  -S.Nicola la Strada (Caserta) 

Tel.  0823.450106 - +39 0823.424692 - Fax : +39 0823.218857 
e-mail  : info@hotelcitycaserta.com 

Hotel Pisani-Viale Carlo III, 46- S.Nicola la Strada (Caserta) 

Tel. 0823/421204  0823/422348   email: hotelpisani1@virgilio.it 

Hotel Regina -Via Nazionale Appia, 34- Casagiove (Caserta) 

Tel. 0823/467966  e-mail :info@hotelreginacaserta.it 

2 star hotels 
Hotel Limone                                      Hotel Baby 

Via G. Verdi, 50 -Caserta                  Via Verdi, 41-Caserta 

Tel. 0823 443504                               Tel.  0823 322681 

 

B&B CASERTA: 

B&B Galileo Galilei                             B&B Vanvitelli 

via Galilei, 12                                       via De Franciscis 50  

Tel. 3476472516                                Mobile:  3343556738 

 Bed & Breakfest CasertaHospitale-strada privata Sebastiano 

Giaquinto,6- parco Oleandri, scala AMobile : 3920539891 

 email :info@casertahospitale.it 
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ISISS “Terra di Lavoro” 

CASERTA 

 

C A S E R T A 

LAND OF WORK 

C A M P A N I A  R E G I O N   

 
This stimulating and varied program will       

take you to one of the six fabulous 

  UNESCO World Heritage Sites in Campania region 

 

        Are  you staying in Naples or Amalfi coast and want to visit                     

Caserta?Or you have limited time to spend in  quality 

excursion... 

Bring the family to experience the emotion of a 

cultural journey through the unique 

 Royal Palace with its wonderful Gardens and the 

 Silk Factory Complex 

listed by UNESCO as a  

 World Heritage Site  

∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞ 

∞ 

Visit one of Campania's most frequently-toured places  

on a 

10-hour tour of our town. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Area_codes_in_Italy
https://www.google.it/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CHMQFjAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitlondon.com%2Fwhere-to-stay&ei=4JguVbaeEqSU7AaB94CYAg&usg=AFQjCNHOizfndPTTMBlXZFSJ_lkvdlMcAQ&bvm=bv.90790515,d.bGQ
http://www.royalcaserta.it/%22mailto:info@royalcaserta.it/%22
mailto:H8954@accor.com
mailto:info@hotelcitycaserta.com
mailto:hotelpisani1@virgilio.it


        

This  itinerary includes  Caserta best  attractions.                                      

Here are some tips on how to make the most of the town 

           in a     very few hours. 

          09.00 a.m.  

 

Arrive in Caserta by 09.00 a.m. (or spend the night before your visit in 

one of the comfortable hotels located in the town centre). Start off 

your one day trip at Piazza Carlo III, Italy's largest square . The Square 

consists of a vast green area which is located in front of the Royal 

Palace, flanked by  two semicircles always built by the King of Naples 

for the servants. Below the square there is an underground parking , 

ideal for tourists who reach the town by private car. The railway 

station as well as the coach station are on  the south side of  the 

square, an easy base to get to the most important places to visit .

 

Head to the Royal Palace ,the imposing, impressive building ,built 

in1752,for king Charles III of Naples to rival Versailles. If you do not 

have a ticket ,go first to the ticket office and purchase your ticket (€12-

full ticket-€6 reduced ticket).Now you can select the route which best 

satisfies your interests and fits your trip times. For details read here:   
http://reggiadicaserta.beniculturali.it/index.php/guide-to-royal-

palace-2.htm 

 

 

You cannot miss the Historical Apartments accessed through the     

Grand Staircase of Honour. This spectacular room enfilade astonishes 

the visitors for the scenographic , sumptuous, opulent , eye-catching   

decorations, magnificent sculptures, rooms dedicated to the four 

seasons, The Crip and The Court Theatre. 

 
11.00 a.m. 

 
 

Walk along the park. Enjoy this stunning sequence of  lawns, peaceful 

woodland walks, pools, fountains and waterfalls enriched with 

beautiful statues and sculptural groups. The park ends with The Grand 

Cascade starting from the hill opposite the Palace. 

 

 
The English Garden, an area of outstanding variety of local and exotic 

plants inside the park, is a delight to explore! 

Transport inside the Royal gardens 

      - tour by horse-drawn carriage 

      - bike rental:  

        City bike – € 4,00 per hour 

        Electrically assisted pedal cycles : € 4,00 per hour 

        Rickshaw (two  seat bikes) : € 13,00 per hour 

        Rickshaw (four seat bikes) : € 15,00 per hour 

13.30 a.m. 
Lunchtime.The Palace stands just a few metres away from the  

town centre where you  can visit one of our  friendly pubs ,  

inviting street cafes, pizzerias or traditional  restaurants for the 

 many  tasty dishes of our local production. 

Don't forget to eat the white and fresh mozzarella cheese from ffalo's 

milk, produced in our province.  
 

 
04.00 p.m. 

 
Visit to the Silk Factory Complex , set in San Leucio. This was the town 

of royal silk weavers who lived around the Belvedere  

building, which housed a silk factory. It is known worldwide for 

the admirable silk products commissioned for other European  Palaces  

and Head of State residences in the world. 

Ticket cost : €6-full ticket-€3 reduced ticket. 

For details read here: 

trasparenza.comune.caserta.it/archivio5_modulistica_0_3717_ 

0_1.html 

06.00 p.m. 

From there,  travel to central Caserta streets  by bus  or car in  

as little as 5 minutes and continue your visit of  the town for shopping 

or a pleasant walk. 

 

  07.00 p.m. 

         You can move to your hotel or reachcyour home destination . 

https://www.google.it/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CDUQFjAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fconsultations%2Felectrically-assisted-pedal-cycles-changes-to-regulations&ei=oOAuVYbXFtfUauW4gKAO&usg=AFQjCNF1E6jIUdopsAYDlmUVWNuWEul-hQ&bvm=bv.90790515,d.d2s

